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Synthesisandsinteringof SiC underhighpressureandhigh
temperature




Startingfrom elementalpowders,simultaneoussynthesisandcompactionof SiC were
conductedat3 GPapressureandtemperaturesin therange 2100-2900K. Thesintered
compactswere characterizedby x-ray diffraction, microhardnessmeasurements,and
microscopicstudies.The efficiencyof formationof SiC was dependenton theparticle
sizeof the silicon powder, crystallinityof the reactantcarbon, molarratio of silicon
andcarbon, andsynthesistemperatureand time.Carbon in excessof the stoichiometric
amountwas requiredto obtaincompactsfree fromresidual silicon.The SiC samples,
with a Si: C molarratio I: 1.05.preparedat 2100K for 300 s hada densityand
hardnessof 3.21g/cm3(98.8%of theoreticaldensity)and 22 GPa, respectively.The
crystalstructureof the SiC dependedon the synthesistemperature.Pure f3-SiC in the
temperaturerange2100- 2500K, and a mixtureof a - and f3-SiC above 2S00K were






to completionby the propagationof combustionzone
throughthereactantmixture.Suchreactionshavebeen
long sinceusedin welding,I fabrication of cermets,2 and
ceramiccomposites.3.4Morerecently,Merzhanovand
Borovinskaya5systematicallyexploitedthis principle




SHS canbefoundin theliterature.6--9TheSHS process
has two distinctadvantages.As the heatof reactionis
usedto complete~hereaction,considerableheatenergy
savingsareexpected.Thereactionproductis freefrom





of the hightemperaturer actionzone,porositypresent
in the reactionmixture,andescapeof thegasesduring
the reaction.For any practicalapplication,theproduct
of SHS hasto be compactedand sintered.Miyamoto
etal.10suggestedthatthesynthesisandcompactioncan
becarriedoutin a singlestepif SHS isconductedunder
high pressure.This processis termedashigh-pressure
self-combustionsintering(HPCS).TheHPCSof SiC at
3 GPa and2270K for I s gavecompactswith 90%
theoreticaldensitywhichcontainedf3-phase(cubic)and
had highhardness(21GPa).ll







6 J. Mater.Res.. Vol.14.No.3. Mar 1999
systematicstudywas carriedout to establishthedepen-
denceof thestartingmixturecomposition andsynthesis
temperatureon the formationand crystal structureof
SiC. The reactionmechanismand the microstructural
featuresare also discussed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL





India(carbon-C)were usedas the starting materials.
Thecarbonpowderswereheatedto 1700K underinert
atmospherefor8.6X 104Storemovethevolatilematter.
The x-raydiffraction analysisof these powdersshowed
thatcarbon-Cwas leastcrystalline(Fig. I). TheSi +
C mixtureswerepreparedbybothdry andwetmilling.
DrymillingwasperformedinaSpexmill-8000inargon
atmospherefor 2.4 X 103s. Wet milling wascarried
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i FIGl. X-ray diffractogramsof the carbonpowders:(a) Philips
. carbonblack,(b) soot collectedby burning camphor,and (c) activated
I charcoal.Activated charcoal has the least crystallinity. (Radiation



































FIG.2. High pressure- hightemperaturecell:(1)currentring(graph-
Ite).(2) graphite disk, (3) graphite heater, (4) sample, (5) zirconia
liner,(6) graphiteplug, (7) tantalumdisk, and (8) we anvils;
remainingportion of the cell is pyrophyllite.
8
cubefilledwith thereactantmixturewasdegassedat
673 K invacuum(~1O-4Torr)for7.2X 103sbefore
theexperiments.
Theoil pressurein the hydraulicramsversus
,ample-pressurecurvewasobtainedusingtheBi I -t II
(2.55GPa)andYb fcc-t bcc(4.0GPa)transformations.
The heater-powerversussample-temperaturecurve
was obtainedup to 1900K usinga Pt-Pt 10% Rh
therm()couple.Heater-powerversussample-temperature
plot above1900K wasestablishedbyusingthemelting
point (ordecompositiontemperature)of A1203,Y 20},
TiB2. andSiC. Thedetailsof thehighpressure-high




2900K). andcooledaftera waitingperiod(30-300 s).
Two typesof heatingscheduleswereadopted:(i) heating
todesiredtemperature(one-stepheating)and(ii) holding
thetemperatureat 1500K for 600s followedby heating
to thedesiredtemperature(two-stepheating).In both
typesofexperiments,theheatingratewas40 K/ s.
Thesurfacesof therecoveredsamples(in the form
of disks,~ 3.5mmindiameterand~4mmthick)were
flattenedby wet polishingon a castironwheel using
coarsediamondpaste(~50,urn). Thiswasfollowedby
finepolishingwithdiamondpasteofdecreasingrit size
(~25, 5. I ,urn).TheSiCphaseswereidentifiedby x-ray
diffractionstudiesusingCuKa radiationof wavelength
1.542A. To identifyunreactedsilicon.the polished
sampleswereetchedwitha solutioncontaining50 ml
HE 50ml HN03, and10ml H2O.Themicrostructures
of the polishedand etchedsampleswereexamined
underoptical(Neophot-2)andscanningelectron(JEOL








III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. One-stepheating
The microstructuresof the sinteredcompacts
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FIG. l Opticalmicrographsof thesamples(Si' C = I : I) preparedwith various carhonpowders: (a) Philips carhon black. (hi sootcollected
hy hurning camphor. and (c) aL.ti\'atedcharcoal The synthe\is and sintering were carried out at 2100K for 60 s. The amountof unreacted
silicon (white phase) is lowest in (el.
The microstructuresof the sinteredcompactspre-
paredfrom the dry- and wet-milled powders arc shown
in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b). While the dry-milled powder
compact [Fig. 4(a)\ contains a substantialamount of










the grey phase(SiC). Further,the dry milling resulted
in the clustering of carbonin the reactantmixture
[Fig. 4(a)l. In a finer powdermixture, thecontactarea
betweenthe reactantsis largerand providesmore sites
for the initiation of the reaction. A!so, the distances
throughwhich the reactantshave to diffusearesmaller.
Both thesefactors resultin a faster rateof reaction.
The results indicatethat the formationof SiC is
enhancedif thecarbonis lesscrystalline andthereactant
powdersareof small particlesize. In viewof this,further
experimentswerecarriedoutwith the wet-milledpowder
mixturecontainingcarbon-Conly. Powdermixtureswith
Si :C molar ratio I: I, I: 1.02, and 1: 1.05were used.
These arereferredto asC-I, C-2, and C-3, respectively.
The microstructuresof the compact (C-l) prepared
at 2300 K for fiO s are shown in Figs. 5(a)-5(c).
These containa large fractionof unreactedsilicon and
carbon. The heat of formationof SiC is relativelylow
.(69 kllmol) and is insufficient for the spontaneous
propagationof the reaction.Also, the applicationof high
pressureestablishesgoodcontactbetweenthereactan~s
leadingto enhancedheatloss'by conduction.Therefore.
if the reactantmixtureis ignited, with no furthersupply
of energy, the reactionprogresses throughthe whole
compactbut is limited to the surfaces of the reactants.
At thestartof the reaction,silicon meltsandreactswith
solid carbon.Initially, severalnuclei of SiC fonn atthe
Si -C interface,which with time, grow and impingeon
each other.Thus, a solid SiC rim is formedaroundthe
moltensiliconpool andphysically separatesthereactants
[Figs. 5(a)and5(b)].For the reaction to proceed, carbon
atomsdiffuse throughthe grain boundariesin this SiC
layer [Fig.5(c)]. Sincethediffusion coefficientof carbon
in SiC is low, it is essentialto maintain hightemperatUre
until the reaction is completed.
The powders containa substantial amountof ad-
sorbedoxygendue to highsurface area.In addition.the
silicon powdercontainsa thin layer of Si02 on thesur-
faces. At high temperatures,both chemicallycombined
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FIG 5 Microstructures of HPCS compacts (2300 K. 60 s): (a) SiC (grey), silicon (white),and carbon (black) phases, (b) after etching. and
(c)scanningelectron microstructureshowing facetedcrystals of f3-SiC grown into silicon melt.
andadsorbedoxygenreactwith carbon and produce
C02/COgas.Theresultingcarbonlossgivesrisetofree
siliconin thecompacts.To avoidthis,carbonin excess
ofthestoichiometricamounthasto beprovidedin the
reactantmixtures.
The increasein synthesistime to 300 s resulted





frompowdermixtureswith Si: C molarratios 1:I,
I: 1.02,and I: 1.05contained8.9, 2.6,and0.9 vol%
freesilicon,respectively.
Thecompactspreparedin the temperaturerange
2100-2500K contained f3-SiC (Fig. 7). At the onset
of thereaction,manyf3-SiC nuclei form at the Si-C
interfaceandwith the progressof the reaction,the
facetedSiCgrainsgrowinsidetheliquidsiliconpool
[Fig.S(c)].Themicrostructureof thecompactafterthe





developl.Jwhenf3-SiC transformstoa-SiC. This in-
dicatesthatinitiallymoltensiliconreactswithcarbonto
formf3-SiC whichtransformsto a -SiC attemperatures
~2500K. The f3 ---+ a transformationis completed
at 2500K in ~ 300s. Furtherincreasein temperature
or synthesistimeresultsin the coarseningof a - SiC
platelets.Around2800K, thedecompositionof a-SiC
to siliconandcarbonis observed[Fig.S(c)].Above
this temperature,the microstructurecontainsa -SiC
platelets,silicon,andcarbonphases.
Thedensitiesof thecompactspreparedat various
processingconditionsare listedin TableI. Theseare
also expressedin termsof percenttheoreticaldensity
















FIG.6. Opticalmicrostructuresof thesinteredcompactspreparedat 2300K for 300s with Si: C molarratios(a) 1:I, (b) I: 1.02,and
Ie}I: 1.05.The volumefractionof unreactedsilicondecreaseswiththeincreasein carboncontent.
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FIG.7. X-ray diffractogramsof thesamples(C-3) synthesizedat






cell(20mm cube)usedby Yamadaetal.II mighthave







It is observedthattheporosityis lesswhenthe
heatingis donein twosteps(TableI). Thecompacts
--
42
(C-3) preparedat2100K for 300s hada maximu
densityof 3.21g/cm3(98.8%of TD). The porosity~
thesinteredcompactsis dueto thereleaseof adsorbed









is heldat 1500K for 600 s, thereactantmixturegets




thetemperaturerange2100- 2500K ({3- SiC) is23:t
I GPa.Compactsynthesizedin thetemperatureange
2500-2700K havea hardnessof 30~ 1GPainthe




In the HPCS of SiC, the reactionbetweensilicon








thediffusionof carbonatomsthroughthe SiC layer
intosilicon melt.The crystal structureof theSiCis
dependentonthesynthesistemperature.It is puref3-SiC
in thetemperaturerange2100-2500K, anda mixture
~~>~~I lOO~;~'~.ij"4';!{ir;'~"""'",'"h.' "
FIG.8. Microstructuresof thesamples(C-3)sinteredat(a)2100,(b) 2500,and(c) 2900K for300s. Themicrostructuresshow(3)Ih~






















































































TABLEI. DensityvalueJof SiC samplesprocessedat different
temperatures.Processing ias carried out at 3 GPa for 300 s. '7cTD
isthepercenttheoretical density. I and II denote,respectively. the
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Density.g/cmi (%TD)
Processing
I IItemperature(K)
2100 3.13(96.4) 3.18(978)
2300 2.93(90.2)
2500 2.87(885) 3.15(97.1)
2700 2.80(86.2)
2100 3.12(960) 3.21(988)
2300 2.89(89.0)
